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Providingeffectivedisasterreliefaroundthe world is a
challenge
at the bestof times,but how do charities
cope
with a growingresponsibility
for properaccounting
and
ever-closer
stakeholder
scrutiny?
AlexBlyth
t seemsasthoughthereisa newdisaster
everyweek.
Alreadyin 2008therehasbeenthefloodingin Burma
and Bangladesh,
andthe earthquake
in China.Those
are just the three disasters
that have been laroe
enoughto capturethe attentionof our media.Across
the world there has alsobeenfloodingin Ukraineand
Romania,a landslidein Guatemala,
an earthquakein
Colombia,
andanavalanche
in Afohanistan.
Norarewe in the UKsafefrom thesenaturaldisasters.
In recentyearsfloodinghasbroughttragedyand misery
to thousands.
Andthenof coursetherearethe man-made
disasters,
suchasthe Londonterrorist
attacks
of 7 July2005,
the economicand socialcatastrophe
that is Zimbabwe
andthe brutalmilitarydictatorship
thatstillrulesBurma.
Fortunately,
disasterrelieforganisations
havebecome
proficient
extremely
at raisingmoneyto helpalleviate
the
suffering
precedent
thatresults
fromallthesedisasters.The
wassetin 2004afterthe BoxingDayAsiantsunami,
when
millionsand millionsof peoplearoundthe world felt
compelledto do what they couldfinancially
to help all
thosewho wereaffected.
Whilethis fundraisingpower enablesthose charities
to do a greatdealof good,it alsoburdensthem with a
responsibility
for properaccounting.
The sumsinvolved
arenowsohugethatdisaster
relieforganisations
arefacing
ever-closer
stakeholder
scrutiny,
andthisisforcingthemto
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become increasinglyprofessionalin their approachto their
finances.These are indeed interesting and challenging
times for anyone involved in disasterreliefaccountino.

lookingahead
One of the most difficult issuesfor disasterrelief
organisations
is that they find it almostimpossibleto
predicthow muchtheywill raise,or evenhow muchthey
will need.International
medicaland humanitarian
aid
organisation
M6decins
SansFrontidres
famously
gaveback
someof the moneyit raisedfollowingthe tsunami,but
to achievethis an organisation
needsto keepextensive
records
of alldonors,something
which,giventhe urgency
of theseappeals,isoftenverydifficult.
HelenElliotis a partnerat SayerVincent,accountants
to disasterrelieforganisations
suchas BOND,Shelterbox
andRedR.
'lt'simportantthattheseorganisations
Shesays:
establish
an infrastructure
that can copewith a massive
influxof funds.Manycharitiesgot caughtout afterthe
tsunami,as they never expectedsuch a phenomenal
response.
Havingclearsystemsand procedures
in place
wellin advance
canmakeallthe difference.,

Taxandthelaw
Shecontinues:'Another
importantissuefor charities
isthe
collection
of GiftAid.Thiscan add4Oo/o
on to a donation.
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and so charitiesare understandablykeen to collect it.
planningisthe key.Theyneedto workwith
Again,fonirrard
partnersto ensurethere'sa systemin placefor gainingGift
from donors.'
Aid permission
Liz Hazell,joint leader of the CharitiesGroup at
which work with organisations
PricewaterhouseCoopers,
such as Oxfam,WaterAidand Plan U( says:'Disaster
reliefagencieshaveissueswith restrictedfunds.Basically'
if someonedonatesmoneyfor a specificcause- say,aid
followinga flood - charitieshaveto useit for that cause.
That'swhy it's usuallya very good idea to state on the
fundraisingmaterialor donation form that the charity
the rightto use
intendsto useit for that cause,but reserves
Thismeans
it for their moregeneralactivitiesif necessary.
that if they raisetoo much and havean overflow,they
retaina degreeof financialflexibility.'

Reporting
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often face challenges
Finally,disasterrelieforganisations
surroundingreporting.This is certainlythe casewith
the Departmentfor InternationalDevelopment,which
but
imposesstrictreportingdemandson its beneficiaries,
bodiestakea similar
a growingnumberof grant-making
AndrewDunnettisthe directorofthe Vodafone
approach.
whichawardsgrantstotallingaround
GroupFoundation,
suchasOxfam,Telecoms
!36m everyyearto organisations
andthe WorldFoodProgramme.
sansFrontidries,
isdrawn
We ensurea propergrantagreement
Hesays:
up everytime,and we only donateto registeredcharities.
We pay in stagesratherthan up-front,and we expect
regular,detailedreports.For example,we havea threeyearagreementwith oxfam to donatef250,000a yearto
its Bicesterwarehouse.Oxfamprovidesus with monthly
and annualreportson what it hasboughtand how our
donationsarebeingused.'

withfiaud
Dealing
However, perhaps the greatest concern for anyone
relieforganisation
for a disaster
chargedwith accounting
every disaster is
prevention
Almost
of
fraud.
is the
followed by storiesof fraudulentclaimsby beneficiaries,
posinqascharities.
andfraudulentactivityby individuals
Everycharityoperatingin this areamustensureits record
isspotless.
FollowingHurricanesKatrinaand Rita,the Federal
Agenryin the US saidthat it
Management
Emergency
had identifiedmorethan 1,500casesof potentialfraud.
S16.8m(f8.5m)in
The agencysaid these represented
money, but the US
improperlyawarded disaster-relief
FederalGeneralAuditOfficewent evenfurther,estimating
fraudulent
that the amountof improperand potentially
as
high
payments
been
as
couldhave
51.4bn.
fraudhasbeenmostvividly
of preventing
Thechallenge
government
bytheChinese
bythedispatch
demonstrated
of nearly10,000auditorsto the areasof Sichuanhit by
the May earthquake.OrdinaryChinesepeople have
reliel andthe
donatedmillionsof dollarsfor earthquake
to themthat
governmentis determinedto demonstrate
their donationswill not be embezzledby localofficials,
but will go directlyto thosewho needthem most.
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Few charitiescan affordto send 10,000auditorsto
accompanyits disasterreliefoperations,and so they
waysoftacklingfraud.TheAsian
needto find alternative
tsunamiwaswheretheseproblemsweremostextreme,
andwheremanycharitieslearnthow to dealwith this.

picture
Animproving
In early 2005, Ernst & Young lndonesiaproduceda
to establish
toolkit designedto help aid organisations
proper systemsof accountabilityand internal control.
It provides recommendationsfor how organisations
shouldmanagevariousprocessareas,includingbudget
preparation,
inventorymanagemen!and reporting,and it
sofar.
hasbeendownloadedby 3,000organisations
fordisasterrelief
AsHazellat PwCconcludes:'Accounting
learnta lot during the
isnt easy,but thoseorganisations
tsunamicrisis.They'reprettywell preparednow.Perhaps,
most importantly,they discoveredthe importanceof
EmergencyCommittee
workingtogether,andthe Disasters
hasprovedan excellentwayof sharingbestpractice.'
will happenand it's essentialthat theserelief
Disasters
areableto raiseenoughfundsto helpthose
organisations
who needit. lf the UK publicis to continueto donate
generouslyit musthaveconfidencethat its donationsare
accountingisthereforevital
beingspentproperly.Effective
that
andwe canall be encouraged
in theseorganisations,
significantprogresshasbeenmadein recentyears.

If the UK public
is to continue to
donategenerously

it musthave
that
confidence
its donations
are being spent

properly

0xfam
With an annualturnoverof aroundf300m, Oxfamis one
of the largestdisasterrelief organisationsin the UK. lt
raisesthesefundsfrom a combinationof its own specific
runningfor the growing
suchasoneit iscurrently
appeals,
food crisisin EastAfrica,from its shareof funds raised
by the DisastersEmergencyCommittee,from grants
from institutionssuchasthe EUand the Departmentfor
InternationalDevelopment,and from profitsfrom more
than700shops.
For John Shaw,FD, the key to effectiveaccounting
is havingthe right systemsand peoplein place.'When
I joined in 20O2,our systemswere nowhere near as
sophisticatedas they are now,' he says.'ln the pastfew
hasgrown,and our stakeholders
yearsthe organisation
This has
now rightly expectus to be more accountable.
meantwe've neededto investin enterprisesystemsjust
asa privatesectororganisationof our sizewould do, and
Oxfam usesthe OraclesoftwarePeopleSoftto capture
informationfrom aroundthe world,and pull it alltogether
accountingstructure.
in a systematic
'We'vealsoinvestedin the peoplein our financeteams
aroundthe world.Thereare 40 at headofficein Oxford,
eight regionalteams of betweenfive and eight people
each,and then furtherteamsfor eachcountrywherewe
operate,appropriateto the scaleof our activity.Ultimately
not onlyto ourdonors,but alsoto our
we areaccountable
and this levelof accountingresourcemeans
beneficiaries,
at anearly
financeprofessionals
thatwecaninvolvetrained
stagein everyproject.Thisis instrumentalin ensuringthat
everyprojectis properlyplanned,financedand managed
delivered.'
andsosuccessfully

FollowingHurricanesKatrinaand Rita,
the FederalEmergencyManagement
Agencyin the USsaidthat it had
identified more than !,500 casesof
potential flaud
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